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next Suriday at the First EvangeH "f,tnf .h.,t. .v. wilh.many casualties. Is--.- ... iifWalter Ratherfords horse' got' T ' uiu empiuyers r individualism and his clear sehsefor the need of social solid- -
f iieeding help needmg it sorely, to save 'crops and to carry orii; rn .D wv t;x ' in . i quite 'bidly -- ctifon orfe' lei "last parture of Dr. C. CPollnsr. naa- - "ispaicnes xrom esiaent Ague

SatnfdAy,- - getting etLUngled fn a tor for Portland. Dr. Poling wUl an cracow gives more-deuil- s ofv" !ri..x : ... P of the world, are alike. Eyeryone is dissatisfied with wire' fefface. leateFriday or Saturday, to make 1 the IncepUbn of. the revolt, which
tlfit ' fterniananr' Vaat1isWA '.f'ltni'Mt? and MrsV C S. Morgan andtT; S BC"wfu the past; every onehas, the courage to revolt; a3'i ld OUt100' lf,hC hfs(them' and vision; everyone hasXaisciplindrand everyone isires his Children were Salem business call

began Tuesda " hlgbi. . Soldiers
in the Rembertov cdmpf oh the
outskirts of the 'capital; resented

Cltnt6n Street,' the chahge' la res-
idence being demanded by bisnew duties as presiding elder of

or ormore e'rsTuesday.vision of the better life to prevail,--

&rjftl6atV6m audltornmr of
the Salem chamber of commerce.
"Af that time an organized at--

tempt to conttlol the cherryrult "

fly or maggotj will be formed la 1
the two counUes. . The entire Wil- - 2

lamette valley! Is drganiains v for f,
this purpose.! j , ? 'tww. 4

It ia said that no cannery In
his district will accept cherries i
that harevnot beeit iprayed. It
Is , the object jot tho .meeting- to :

bring put -- the proper method of --

spraying. 4 Some cherrymen hold
that ; Improper spraying will rula --

the market tor Oregon cherries, j
It Prof. Claytok Loag hortlcul- -.

tural specialist; of OAC ar'l ?
Teutsqhj disttij;t representative of'the extension, bf the same school, .
win Te present . and , will "explain ,
the problem ot the maggots and '
tow- - It should !be met. - r, ; . I
f Because of (the- - fact that "the
cherry crop am only be about J
50 per cent thii year, cherry grow- -
era are warned : to see tCat what t
cherries' -- f they t do produce"': a ro "

T. A. Morgan and son RobertBut the bright spot in his day's work was? the. letter the: Puget Sound : district of theIfwe have inherited, not the Purltin heirlooms; but the sent tne wees end with relatives
an . attack on Pilsudskrs home
close by, ; and ; with 1 the: former
president at , their l head . began a

Church., W" s" r:"-;-from the grateful man and his wife who went to the logging ivijlss tradition! we enter into th modem;UnWr : in'rottlaad.- -
amD. .r - "

i i. j'.-v.;".- . --- -. ."-- ,' WiH Deliver Adklresa-- -. s wt,: j march on Warsaw, rV t
f'Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Stover left! Latest : intormatloa from "theThe modern spirit is, first of all, afree spirit open on all aides mirft lifitcr birtiiri?ii

to the influx of trutheven from the past. .But 'freedom' is AUI, M nlth bfi l bf.UbU fori east,' Oregon Tuesday 'where CiechcStovakla-Pblls- h iVontler" is
iMany of those who were able to attend the graduation I not its only characteristic The moderh, s mvxt ,deJ t the Athena high I ed ialtbeir attempts-.t- o prevent theacuuua rriuaj, xvcjt. oiOTer 18 1 In.nn-otlnnl.- t. eMM. reachingcxenres of the training school department-o- f the . Salem further, by an active curiosity, which grows by;whatitfeeds P VoJrCAiiTSBy asGedfft Hospital held last night in the First Baptist church I upon, and goes ever inquiring for fresher arid sounder infor-- 1 Elated -- Press) --iThree year4' at

pastor of the Knight. Memorial
a fS vi Mri 4v CbIaom aa a 1 . I Warsaw and adds thit the object

AAAa VAA AAA U04Clil eaVIAVt AWA
M.e.w. --.At .iIof the morement is tn establishin this citv will be interested tA lrn,w hof tha hnortoT i I rViatTAr ffrtr d wv, -

i t ! - , J McNeil 'island ?was-th- e seritenee
church at Freewater. near Athena. ment of i 4fcUtorsbip , The Wolffj. ' - - ....,.uv , ww.,.ujnuv(. t f ;; - j - l pronouTiced . today by rFederalmaking very substantial progress. . There were exactlv 100 1 "Since it seeks onlv the lst. it i.-- hv neeft - : . - ;, ,:, , i Dureu at uerun.ine ; semi-oil- l-

DatientS handled durinir'tthe month' nf Marrh with 7R7 dawal rriHrafanirit. Anatantlv aiftlnei rdfeTli4J.- - I iA'4kA4i- -f i wa5.?.;pA.W fntered A plea Of Wlns MIc-- - ' ; ' clal news Agency,-- has - received- ....i, - - . , w....., """6t HW"uumnu0, ueicwM,, i guiuy on nArges of transporting Julia Parsons won A verdict of dlsp4tches thit Pilsud&U haa sefz- -
i ui CCMH.C, uiwuwu. iw aays were iree. xne reoorts lor tne ana noiduur fast tnat which is trood. oniv.till thatiwhlh . sioicn a uiomobile in violation of quality vxnerriQ3- .- a-- .

V1VV,U UTV WMVUAfc WUl V UCIO'jttl-'MlV- U, A UUW UU1U1U(,& XUCXUU" Johth of Anril crivn of tVio. t..j.. i i . i ...-- ilx ; : , . llnteritate commerce. '. . lng1 he offices ot the! ministry ofher action brought against J. II.
Ellis to recover a commission on . COYDITION iSTlLI Eir.IOt3

SPOKANE. May 11. R. I.. Tint- -,ast showed 99 patients handled during the mont'h of April 'This endless quest requires labor; requires fcainV xe--l 'Newport WachsmutVCros, sol a real estate transaction. W. D.
Evans was the foreman of thef With a total Of 598 daVS Service, of whirh Td were free So Tom Inniroo a mascnM f onnmrro nJ t, ' : :x xill CUreairipflvate oyste'r beds' on ter, president of the Spokane

Eastern Trust company and of thoWestern Union - Life Insuranr i
jury --. The case was heard by Cirwirr 'irxtt if.coo'.ufloi. I npntilA have nann fn Mf,'f!nJ iv. ...a In..:i -- a'v . . . I t i I uaJF au

the interior; Tils orcei are march-
ing fonthe Belvedere! palace, the
home ofPrestdrstt jsrojclechow-ak-i

and that Premier Wittos ha
resigned. v''-::.i-i'---

'
a;s-r'- '

Front-va- r I ous points- 'corae t -

statement that the relish govr

, fV 7 7 , , . . cu "vcjr "Ie permauent esiau- - runian spinij is an xieroic spine . Eastern oysters. - cuit Judge Percy , R. Kelly Tues-
day. - ;:. f : company, who was sbot ca s

i .. . ... wt . r . " v " "" v A3 a rewara ior Qiiiicuiueaftrajiantiv i3nrtrrt,iifpntthrii . ' - -

so since the-institutio- is entirely ownedfbv thft nuhlm of : w r-- ix,. i.- - x.l , r : Lsiaview--Co- n tract. let. Xtnr ccaditicn tfcUiit.:.. 2;0x.!-- . - .''Announces Platform ,"zaUcx u?y arottAfjcrii-n- f tths cenxmunity.-1-- . Attention laUed by. the "Saad cienc;ju.as rt&iere lata ntrcH t? yMaiTIn poweriot rircuperatioji arid growtli.'-- 1 hlghwayt f3r"7gtO0Qtvf tl?5Tt ?2C fS?0E Slup.r iZO r?aa- - tioss witj rrshal E!sgd5!ri


